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THREE CHARGED

WITH DISCLOSING

SECRETS OF ARMY

Editor, Aviator and Photographer
in Trouble Because of Maga-

zine Article.

WAS DEPARTMENT GETS BUSY

Views of Canal Zone and Presidio
Fortifications Produced in

"Sunset"

ARE TAKEN FROM AN AIRSHIP

Penalty of Disclosures Abroad Ten
Years or Ten Thousand Fine.

NOT SO GREAT IF IN U. S.

Soon as Copy- - of Periodical
Brought to Attention of War

Department It Asks In-

vestigation.

SAN FRANCISCO, Col., July
for tho arrest of Charles IC. Field,

editor of the Sunset Magazine and former
president of the Bohemian club; Robert''
J, Fowler, .an aviator; Riley A. Scott, a
writer, and Ray S. Dupem. a photo-
grapher, were issued today at tho

John W. Preston. United States
attorney, here. The charge against all
three la the disclosure of military secrets
and tho penalty is ten years' Impris-
onment or a (10,000 fine for such dis-
closures If mode abroad and one year or
a JL000 fine If made In tho United States.
In April Sunset published an article en-

titled, "Can the Panama Canal Bo De
stroyed from the Air?" Reproductions of
photographs taken from an aeroplane and
showing some of the fortifications of the
canal zone and of the San Francisco
Presidio accompanied theHext. As soon
as a copy of the number was called to
the attention of the War department it
requested Preston to Investigate.

Defenae of Mr. Field.
Mr. Field's defense today was that the

photographs showed no actual fortifica
tions nor artillery, but only the emplace
ment for a gun and the preliminary work
for a fort. To this Mr. Preston replied;

"I think the case has merit. It has
always been an army regulation with the
force of law forbidding tho taking of
photographs or views of the permanent
works of defense, whether in course of
construction or completed.

"By the act of March 8, 1911, congress
strengthened the regulation so that It is
now a violation of a plain statute for any
civilian to take or publish photographs
of any fortification, whether complete) or
In process of construction.

"The War department regards the en-

forcement of this law- aa absolutely es
sential, and my Instructions are em
phatic In this case."

Attempt to Burn
OrdPostoffioe

ORD, Neb., July At a lata
hour last night a futlUj attempt was ap-

parently made to burn ,the Ord postofflce.
Jchn Ward, Tom Wright and Roy Collls6n
were In a photograph gallery across the
street from the postofflcei when their at-

tention was attracted by a fire In tho
doorway. They ran over and extin-
guished the flames before any damaga
woo done. They found a pint flask that
had been filled with kerosene and a
patented cigar lighter on the tile flooring
of the offlceentrance, but near the wood
panel through which there are openings
for depositing of mall from tho outside.

It seems probable to James MUford, who
w.nH tkj. nniinmr. LniL win uwiuiL iinu

been made to drop tho opened bottle of
oil Into the mall box and then Ignite it
with the lighter, but the bottle was too
thick for the opening, so the flame was
started outside. The postofflce. Is In the,
brick building that Is a part of the big
Mllford store, a frame structure.

House Passes Snleni Aid BUI.
WASHINGTON, July 10. The house to-

day voted, 16 to 66, to pass the senate
amendment to the sundry civil bill appro-
priating $200,000 to help the Salem fire
sufferers.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Saturday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair; no Important change In tempera-

ture.
Temperature, at Omaha Testerday

Hours. Deg.
5 a. m 71
6 a. m 75

77
8 a. m 79
9 a. m .S3

10 a. m 87
11 a. m 80
12 m 91
1 p. m 92
2 p. m 93
3 p. m 9
4 P. m 95
5 p. m 94
6 p. m 93
7 p. m 91
8 p. m 9

Comparative Local Record.
19H. 1913. 1912. 1911.

Highest yesterday 95 S3 80 97
(Lowest yesterday 74 63 M 7

Wean temperature &4 72 73 86
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures irom the normal:
Normal temperature 76
Excess for the day 8
Total excess since March 1 ,.263
Normal precipitation .14 inch
Deficiency for the day u Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... .14.49 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 94 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1913., 1.25 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912.. 6.93 Inches

Reports rrom Stations at 7 p, m.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain,

of Weather. 7 p. m. est. fall.
Davenport, cloudy &8 94 .oo
!Des Moines, cloudy 92 9$ .00
Dodge City, clear S8 92 .03
lender, clear SO H .03
North Platte, clear 8S 92 .00
Omaha, clear 91 SC i.oi
Pueblo, cloudy 84 90 .00
Rapid City, cloudy 90 96 .00
Salt Lake City, clear SO 82 .12
Santa Ke, partly cloudy. ...74 80 .0)
Sheridan, cloudy 6S 84 .02
Sioux City, clear 92 W .0)
Valentine, clear 92 96 . 00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily Bee
SEES PLOT TOANNEX MEXICO

Moheno Says T. It. and Wilson Both
In on Scheme.

WILL SHOW UP THE PRESIDENT

Former atlnlater of Commerce nnd
Labor Virulently Criticise rol-Ic- y

of V. S. Toward Ills
Country,

VERA CRUZ, July erldo Moheno,

former mlsrfster of commerco and
labor, before departing today on board
the Espagne or Cuba and the United
States, virulently criticised the policy of
the United States toward Mexico. A he
sat In the forward salon of the French
liner, Be nor Moheno looked through aport hole toward the American flag
floating over Vera Cruz and shook his
fist In rage.

He Insisted that he was In a position
to produce proofs that there existed a
"secret platform" of the progressive
Party in the United States of which Col
onei iloose vent was cognizant and
which he concurred, looking to th
ruptton of Mexico and the acaulaltl
tlmately by the United States of all
territory between the Rio Grande ana
Manama,

Saya Bscudero Haa Letter.
He said that Francisco Bscudero, who

was minister of foreign relations In
Venustlano Carranza'a' cabinet, has let-
ters which to him are conclusive evidence
of his allegations, and declared he hoped
to be able to produce these letters at the
proper time.

"And not only were the leaders of the
progressive party pledged to this policy,"
he added, "but politicians of both the
republican and democratic parties had
promised their secret support That Preu-lde- nt

Wilson himself had subscribed to
this Iniquitous conspiracy is evidenced by
his attitude toward Mexico. Not a single
American In all the 100,000,000 population
of the United States can give a satisfac-
tory answer as to why those troops are
there on shore In Vera Cruz."

Will Show Up Wllnon.
"To show up President Wilson's crime

against Mexico, the greatest in the his
tory of modern nations," Is the announced
object of Senor Moheno's trip to the
United States. He arrived this morning
on the Espagne from Puerto Mexico and
said he would not go ashore during the
liner's stay, as Vera Cruz was to him a
disagreeable spectacle under the existing
conditions.

Senor Moheno also announced that he
would publish a book explaining his con-
nection with Mexican political affairs
since the "tragic ten days" and also de-

liver lectures. By these methods and
through Interviews In the newspapers, he
said, he hoped to convince the American
people of the enormity of the "crime
committed not only by President Wilson,
but by all the political factors In tho
United States, regardless of party-- "

Senor Moheno added that he did not
agree with the opinion that the oil in-- "

ttreats were responsible for tho' revolu',
tlon In Mexico. On the cqntrary, he
ascribed them to a greater power namely,
the govemraent Itself; as directed toy Its'
politicians.

Neither did Senor Mohcjjo have any
hope except of' the slightest nature that
the overthrow of General' Huerta by the
constitutionalists would be followed, by
peace.

Since he left the Mexican capital, Senor
Mohemo appears to have become frank
in his admiration 'of Emlllano Zapata,
the southern, revolutionary leader. He
told newspaper correspondents that
Zapata was a much .misunderstood man.
He decuored Zapata to bo a slmplo In-

dian of high Ideals and patriotic impulses,
although his methods were somewhat bar-
barous.

Zapata would never yield, he asserted,
to any government unless that govern-
ment agreed fully to his demands for the
surrender of' the lands of Morelos to him
and his followers.

He added that he had no doubt the
victory of the northern revolutionaries
would be succeeded almost Immediately
not only by a continuation qf the Zapata
revolt, but by other revolts, headed by
disappointed sub-chie- fs of Carranza, him-
self.

In his denunciations of President Wil-
son. Senor Moheno. resorted to much sarc-

asm1, characterizing' him as "the Puri
tan president"

Moheno frankly admitted belief that
armed intervention In Mexico finally
would come. He promised to reveal on
his arrival In New Tork the exact method
of the killing of the late President Ma-der- o

and Vice President Suarez.
"I win say now that I am confident

General Huerta had nothing to do with
the assassination of these men," he con-
tinued. "It was a political blunder and
it was Inevitable that It should result In

a revolution which all thinking Mexicans
now concede to have practically tri-
umphed."

After the revolution he would return
to Mexico whether peace was restored or
not, he said, and would again play his
part in the effort to restore normal con-

ditions. He would not admit that he pro-

posed working for the presidency of
Mexico, but other Mexicans on board the
Espagne told friends thrf e was no doubt
that If the opportunity arose, Querido
Moheno would announce himself as a
candidate.

One Penny to Spend
and Nickel to Save

NEW YORK, July 10.--J- ohn D. Rocke
feller has reversed his reply to a school
teacher who asked him how to accumu-
late a fortune. His answer was: 'Save
your pennies."

Yesterday Mr. Rockefeller while walk
ing around his estate at Pocantlco Hills
came upon several children of his em-

ployes. To each child he gave 6 cents and
said: "There Is a penny to spend and a
nickel to save."

When a friend asked him why he
changed his wealh accumulating advice,
Mr. Rockefeller said: "Oh, well, you
know children have to have candy now
and then."

Four Drowned at IJrantfnrd, Unt.
BRANTFORD, Ont, July 10. In a boat

ing accident on the Grand river last
night Thomas Garnet, a wealthy farmer,
his two children and a maid lost their
lives. The other occupant of the boat, a
farm hand, nwam to the shore and gave
the alarm, but the boat and its occu-
pants had disappeared when aid arrived.
The two children drowned were 10 and
8 years old.

EDWARD CARSON

GIVEN FREE HAND

Ulster Leader Now Has Authority to
Order Orange Volunteers

Into Action.

MEN ARE IN SHAPE FOR FRAY

They Are Deolared Ready for
Mobilization at Moment's

Notice.

HE MAKES A DEFIANT SPEECH

Time for Loyalists to Translate
Words Into Deeds.

NO PEA'BSjKTH SURRENDER

Member of Volnn- -
Ive Cablegrams Call.

na-- Them ItncU to
Province.

BELFAST, July he "provisional
government," formed by the Ulster
Unionists at Its first meeting today, gave
Sir Edward Carson a free hand to take
whatever action ho may think necessary
In calling the Ulster volunteers to arms.
Tho men wero declared ready for mob-
ilization at a moment's notice.

Sir Edward In a speech declared that
the time had come for the loyalists of

Ulstpr to translate their words Into ac-
tion. He' said something must be done to
compel, the British government to make
up Its mtndi" Ulster,- - he- - concluded, was
anxious for peace, tjut waaVnot going to
accept peace' wlth'surrender.

Wired to Return.
LONDON, July 10. A special dispatch

fronj Qalroi Egypt, says .the Anglo- -
.Egyptlan members of theUjster yolunr

them back to Ulster. . '

Americans Who
, Moved to Canada.

Are Coming Back
WASHINGTON, July 10. Secretary

Wilson of the Department of Labor Is
pleased at reports he Is receiving which
indicate that a number of American citi
zens emigrating to Canada- is decreasing.
For several years the tide of emigration
across the Northern borders of the United
states grew to such proportions as to
cause anxiety .to government officials
and others. During 1912, 97,961 American
citizens went to Canada while the num
ber returning from that country to the
United States was only 38,317.

When he became secretary of labor,
Mr. Wllon ordered that departmental
bulletins giving facts as' to tho products,
resources' and physical characteristics of
all the states be sent to American rest
dents of jjanada. In response many
Inquiries for more specific Information
began to come In.

For the eleven, months ending May 31,
1911, It is stated at the department 68.396

citizens of this country went over Into
the dominion while HflZl Americans re
turned to the United States.

A gratifying feature of the return
movement to Mr. Wilson Is that largo
numbers of those coming back are seek
Ing information from the department na
to the location of land on which they
may settle.

Canada Chief of
Police Thrown from

American Vessel
ST. CATHERINE'S, Ont, July 10.- -A

Canada chief of police was thrown, he
alleges, from the steamer Cadillac, an
American vessel, to a canal bank today
when he . boarded the ship to serve a
summons on Captain Sullivan. Sullivan
contended that no British peace officer
had the right to board an American ves-
sel, and, according to the complainant,
ordered two of his officers and the crew
to deposit the chief of police on the bank.
Captain' Sullivan was later arrested by
two police officers from Port Dalhouslo
and held In 11,000 ball.

The National Capital
Friday, July 10, 101-4- .

Th e. Senate.
Not In session; meets Monday.
Judiciary and Interstate commerce com-

mittees continued work on the trust pro-
gram.

Military committee approved Senator
Bheppard'a bill to appropriate $23,001 to
survey for a military highway' 400 miles
along the Rio Grande.

The house resolution to return to Lou-
isiana Its original ordinance of secession,
now In the War department, was ap-
proved also by the military committee.

The House.
Met at noon. '
Disputed amendments In the Indian ap-

propriation bill were debated.
The general deficiency bill to appro-

priate 11,585,464 was reported.
Agreed to senate's annronriation of

$20,000 for Salem fire sufferers.
(jonsiaerea an omnious private pension

bill.
Adjourned at 5:13 n u. until noon

ARMED BANDITS BLOW SAFE

Express Car on Katy Train Robbed
Near Matson, Mo.

AMOUNT OF BOOTY NOT KNOWN

PSNPsBPSsW ' h'" All' f W8f9$

nffflMM ' if TfntlTlTl f

Stolen rnrkiiKca Were CmmlKiied to
Tcxn nnd intermediate Point

I'okhph Try! UK to Trnre
the llnnilltn.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 10 The two
masked bandits who held ui tho west-
bound "Katy Flyer" on the Missouri,
Kansas & Tcxus railroad, near Mntson.
Mo., sixty miles northwest of St Louts,
last night captured a track walker who
surprised them as they wero robbing tho
train nnd took him away with them to
prevent Mm spying on their departure.
Tho train, which loft St. Louis nt 8:32
last night for Texas, stopped at Matson,
Mo., on the north bank of the Missouri
rlvor at 10:15. There tho bandits are sup-
posed to have boarded tho train

After the train had gone a short dis-
tance from Matson John Snadlcy, tho en-
gineer, heard a noise behind him, and,
turning, looked down the barrels of two
revolvers.

"He told me to stop the train," said
the engineer, "nnd 1 stopped. Then they
told the fireman to run back nnd un-
couple tho train between tho last express
car and tho first passenger car,"

Hnfe ltlnMii Open.
The fireman did as ho was told, nnd

tho bandits forced tho engineer to run
tho engine und express cars to a point

REED WINS FROM PETERS

Country Club" Lad is Downed by

E0YE IS ALSO OUT OF RUH1JINQ

Veteran of t he. Greens .J)cfcateub.
tne Jinir Hollow Yonth

Ite.ynolila nnd Ituirhea
Win Their Inicue.

The semi-final- s, as well as the finals
of tho.Nebroska roU championship, lie

the Happy Hollow club and the'
Field club, both Country club players
being defeated yesterday In tho third
round, of the, championship flight, by
Happy Hollow club golfers, Kenneth Reed
and Harold Johnson, whllo the entire
lower bracket Is composed of four Field
club plnycra, Hughes wlnnlng'from Hale
In twenty holes, and Reynolds defeating
Downs.

Real surprises camo thick and fast at
the Happy Hollow club yesterday
when the two young players of tho Happy
Hollow club made a remarkable showing
against older and moro experienced
golfers of the Country club In tho third
round of the championship in the Ne-

braska state golf tournament.
W. J. Foye, veteran of a score of tourna-

ments, a frequent finalist and all-rou-

crack player, was defeated by Harold
Johnson, the Happy Hollow protege, by
tho score of 5 up, 4 to play, the Happy
Hollow man, having the' better of tho
match all the way.
' Kenneh Reed, champion of the Happy
Hollow club, won from Ralph Peters, tho
Country club crack, 4 up, and 2 to play,
having the bcttpr of the match nil the
way. Peters was ragged In his Iron work,
driving Into the creek, out onto the street
and back over tho green at eight, which

(Continued on Page Two,)

Sisters Who Shot
to Death

Held Without Bail
DIXON, 111., July 10. Mrs. Emma Hut- -

ton and Miss Lllllo Dyers were held to
the grand Jury without ball today on
charge of having shot and killed their
brother, Emmanuel livers, yesterday.
There had been frequent disagreement
between the brother nnd tlvo Meters, and
according to witnesses, tho two women
went to Byers hay field yesterday and
calling their brother to tho roadside,
shot him four times.

The 'court was told that each of tho
sisters fired shots which struck their
brother, but Mrs. Mutton today tried to
shield Iter younger sister, Lllllo Byers,
and nald that she alone did the shooting.

It was reported today that the wo
women had practiced shooting at a mark.
In their orchard for several days. They
were taken to tho county Jail at Morris.
Byers left a widow and five children.

David Byers, their father. Is a wealthy
land owner.

Plug that
Did Not Fuse Causes
Death of Eleven Men

WASHINGTON, July lO.-- On a miniature
mahogany gallows In the Department of
Commerce was "hanged" the fusible plug
that failed to operate nnd caused a boiler
explosion that killed eleven of the crew
of the steamer Jefferson off Cape Henry.
Secretary Redfleld acted as chief execu
tioner at the "hanging" ceremonies,
which were held to emphasize the necea- -

slty of "safety first."
New steamboat regulations, were adopted

as the result of the explosion on the Jef-
ferson. ,

PRESIDENT VILSON photographed in tho act of em-

phasizing one of his points during his Fourth of July ora-
tion at Philadelphia.

ifffll

Brother

Fusible

i hi m ii iii

Disappearance of
Two Women Still

Baffles the Police
ATLANTA, Go., July 10. Local postal

and police officials, whose aid has been
enlisted by Mrs. J, W. Nolms In an ef-

fort to unravel, the mystery surround-
ing the disappearance of her two daug-
htersMrs. Elolse Dennis and . Miss
Beatrice Nolms today admitted tho prob-
lem still Ms" baffling. .

Mrs. Nelmsi stated themoto from-Sa- n

Francisco, In .which 'Mrs. Dennis Is.eald
to have asserted that she hadkilledhor
sister- in New Orleans and Intended to
kill her brother Marshall Nclms was
typewritten, ,but boro tho written sig-

nature, ."Elolse , Nelms-Dcnnls- ." She,
added that she was. convinced her daugh-
ter signed it

A' new .element of confusion was In-

jected Into the ase by press dispatches
today, ' which state that Victor Innes, a
Nevada lawyer, said to have assisted
Mrs. Dennis In' obtaining her divorce, was
married and had moved to Seattlo with
his family. Mrs. Nclms, a'ftcr reading
these dispatches, said she and her
daughters had believed Innes unmarried
and that Mrs. Dermis was engaged to
marry him when she left Atlanta.

Local police are endeavoring to trace
aan express package shipped to Miss

Beatrice Nclms In care of Mrs. Margaret
Mlms at Snn Antonio, Tex.

LARGEST FEMALE ELEPHANT
IN CAPTIVITY IS DEAD

PHILADELPHIA, July
said to havo been tho largest female
elophnnt in captivity nnd an Inmate of
ol tno local zoo ror ininy-eign- i years,
died last night Doath was due primarily
to the fact thnt she recently broke a leg
while hurrying to take a bath. After the
accident the big animal was unable to
raise her four tons of flesh, and a block
and taoklo were employed to lift her to a
standing position.

The skeleton and skin will be sent to
the Academy of Natural Sciences to be
mounted.

Tomorrow the Best

Colored
Comics

with

The Sunday Bee
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MEEKER fflmff SEATTLE

Young Farmer Thought to Have
Been Killed! is Located.

MAY BE WOMAN JN THE CASE

Reported that lt Met a Nurse at
North IMatle and ..Continued

Ills Western Journey
with Her.

Howard .L. Meeker, the younr farmer
residing near LleWellen. Neb., who last
February mysteriously disappeared be-
tween Chicago and Grand Island, has
bee n located, but no effort will be made
to bring him back to Nebraska, Ho Is now
In Seattle, where he has been for six
months.

Meeker, It will bo remembered, took a,
car of horses to' Chicago nnd sold them
on tho market thcro. They wero from his
father's ranch, tho father belngone of the
ilch runchcra of Garden cointy, u.

It was learned that tho horses
were sold and- that thp young man vis-
ited his mother, who was 1)1 In a Chicago
hospital. He left her, telling her that
he was going home. That.wua the last
secn'of him by friends' or relatives. How-
ever, later It was learned that he bought
u railroad ticket from Chicago to Grand
Island.

The young man not arriving home, tho
father bccupio. worried,, nnd coming to.
Omaha, employed detectives, to prosecute
the search. They wqro. unable jo Ind tho
young man .and the opinion became gen-
eral that somewhero between Chicago and.
Grand Island he had. stopped off and
there had been murdered and robbed of
his money, which amqunted tq a consider-
able turn.

Th on Kb HI in Mnrdcxed.
The young wifo.of Meeker, who was

left at Llewellen . ctuns to the. Idea, that
her husband hed been inurderodlhn'dtho
futher was. Just as certain. A large num
of money was posted as a reward, but
this fulled to result In locating the miss.-In- g

man. Later, though, tho reward was
pulled down and now word .comes to
Omaha that Howard L. .Meeker Is. In.
Seattle, At tho time of his disappearance
there ware some who hinted that thore
was no murder, but that It was simply
a 'getaway and that there was another
woman In the case..

It now develops that this was the situa-
tion. Recent developments ehow that
young Meeker was met by a nurs.o of that
town and that together, thoy went west,
not stopping permanently until they
eached Seattle.

Korty-SI-x Huahela an Acre,
AUBURN, Nob., July

farmers have threshed, and, as a
rule tho wheat Is turning out good. One
farmer reports a yield of forty-si- x bushels
per a re. None reported have average
less than twenty-thre- e bushels. Where It
Is not affected by the fly the yield will

'bo way above the average. Corn Is In
cu'e'.lent condition. The fruit crop will
to light. Oats look good, but are affected

j J considerably with smut.

REBS WILL THROW

SIXTY THOUSAND

MEN AGAINST CITY

Insurgents Make Comprehensive
Plan for Campaign Against the

Capital of Mexico.

WILL MASS ARMIES AT CELAYA

Obrccon's Victorious Division at
Guadalajara is Within ..Six.

Hours of City.

VILLA AGAIN STARTS SOUTH

Part of His Amy is Eighteen Hours
from Capital.

FOUR STRATEGIC POINTS IN WAY

Hurrtn Army la Expected to Make
Its Last Stand nt (tncrataro,

Which In Ninety Miles
from Capital.

EL PASO. Tex., July 10,-- The speedy
return of General Villa's army southward
ftnm Chihuahua City to resume the cam-
paign against Mexico City was predicted
hero today, following the receipt of ad-

vices from Torreon that the International
peace conference was. finally ended and
a report nt its transaction soon would
It given to the press.

With Guadalajara In constitutionalist
hands and San Luis .potosl besieged by
the revolutionists there remain only two
or three points of defense for the federals
between the national clpltal and tho

I southern edge of the territory controlled
by tho revolutionists. On the east Gn--
crnl Pabnlo Gonzales, with an army of

men, holds dominion from the bor-

der to San Luis Potosl, twenty-fou- r hours
by rail from Mexico City.

In the center General Villa's division
'occupies the country from Juarez lb
Agua Calcntles, eighteen hours' travel
from the capital city of Mexico.

To the west General Ohregon ha
stretched his lines as far as Guadalajara,
second largest city In the republic, and
within six hours' ride by railway to the
centrnl gpnl.

Jxty Thounnnd fllen ATnllnhle.
Once Son Luis' Potosl Is captured tho

three military divisions .of the constitu-
tionalist forco will convergo on Mexico
City, according to assertions made In El
Paso today by both Carranza and Villa
followers. When this combination Is af-

fected 00,000 men will bo available for th.
movement against the Ultimate goal. It
was predicted here that this concentration
will take place at Celaya.. state of Guan-
ajuato, and eight hours' ride from Mexico
City. Thli polnlMa a .Junction of fla
tlonal rtaltwaya from Guadalajara, Aguaa"
Callent.es. and 6an Lu(s Potosh

Be7oro the three arniU arrive therA
two or three strongly fortified" 'towns held
by Huerta's troops, Including- Guatia-Jda- td

and Sllao. must bo captured. From
Celayn, the meeting point,, tho combined

tvotild have bcfor thftri only one
fortified City.' Tins Is 'Q'ueraUro, nlnty
mllos from Mcxjco .City and the place
where Hiierta, according to general belief,
intends to make hts last stand.

Generril. Obregon has advised General
Carranzarthat His troops. In taking Guada-
lajara, captured fifteeh troop trains and
eighty cannon. Obregon stated also that
weVcn machine guns, plenty of rifles and
rifle ammunition and two carloads of
cannon ammunition were abandoned by
tho enemy.

Federal Eraeunte Guaytnna.
SALTILLO. Mexico. July 9 (Via Laredo,

Tex., July 10. Cuaynmas, one of tho most
Important seaports on the Mexican west
coast, was evacuated by federals today,
according to advices to General Carranza.

The constitutionalist' commander Invest-I- nr

fruavmis' was authbflted to agree to)

an armlstce until the federals 'sHould
eave the city by boats, the truce neina

to save property of nonconibatants and
unnecessary slaughter. General Carranzai
has authorized Alvaredo to ,

establish a
municipal government Immediately at
Ouaymas: It Is understood the terms of
evacuation announced, here In advanca
yesterday were carried out, by which the

, . -- 1 I .Wa V, - .hnMAmoncan navui vcbbbib m
guaranteed the armistice, with a promise,
also that after It was over the federal
gunboat would not bombard the newly
established constitutionalist garrison,

A few additional details of th captura
of Guadalajara arrived today, Oeneral
Obregon reported,: , .

"Concerning the disaster which befell
(Continued on Page Two.)

Yes There's
Often Romance
In Want Ads!

Sometimes a matter-of-fac- t

"To Jtent" ad may
be a link in a chain of
somebody 'a r o m a nco-mn- y

denote qn epoch in a
group of lives may be a
phnso of "a story that is
stranger than fiction!"

Frequently someone's
life hangs on the results
to a plain little two-lin- e

"Situation Wanted" ad,
Th? struggle of thousands
for the real necessities of
life, fills the Want Ad col-- ,

umns every day.
Do not imagino that

Want Ads are prosy or
trivial.

Telephone Tyler lOOO

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody reads Bee Want Ada

i


